Network Services [9100]

- **Infrastructure Asst Director** [9140]
  - **Neil Mack**
    - IS Supervisor 2

  - **Cleary, Thomas**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Garcia, James**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Gunderson, Joseph**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Johnson, Manda**
    - Assoc IS Specialist
  - **Konicek, Kathy**
    - IPC
  - **Neitzel, Kathy**
    - Admin Telecom Spec
  - **O’Neill, Mark**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Reischel, Steve**
    - IS Sys Dev Srv Sr
  - **Thiele, Shawn**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Tiesman, Mark**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Wirtz, Nora**
    - IS Network Srv Sr

- **Field Services Asst Director** [9150]
  - **Gary Northey**
    - IS Supervisor 2

  - **Cox, Joseph**
    - IS Network Srv Prof
  - **Daymond, Jordan**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Eyestone, Dustin**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Gares, Jeff**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Goldbin, David**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Heling, Brian**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Hoelt, Mason**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Kenyon, Matt**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Maes, Ethan**
    - IS Network Srv Prof
  - **Nelson, Lucas**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Ricciardi, Anthony**
    - IS Comp Svc Sr
  - **Slaybaugh, Jason**
    - IS Network Srv Prof
  - **Wong, Men**
    - IS Network Srv Sr

- **Network Applications Asst Director** [9160]
  - **Eric Albom**
    - IS Supervisor 2

  - **Christie, Tom**
    - Sr Sys Programmer
  - **Curran, Elizabeth**
    - IS Tech Srv Sr
  - **Gunderson, Joseph**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Johnson, Manda**
    - Assoc IS Specialist
  - **Konicek, Kathy**
    - IPC
  - **Neitzel, Kathy**
    - Admin Telecom Spec
  - **O’Neill, Mark**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Reischel, Steve**
    - IS Sys Dev Srv Sr
  - **Thiele, Shawn**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Tiesman, Mark**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Wirtz, Nora**
    - IS Network Srv Sr

- **Network Operations Asst Director** [9141]
  - **Patti Havilcek**
    - IS Specialist

  - **Cleary, Thomas**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Garcia, James**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Kakuske, Thomas**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Tiesman, Mark**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Wirtz, Nora**
    - IS Network Srv Sr

- **WAN Asst Director** [9130]
  - **Pat Christian**
    - IS Supervisor 2

  - **Boettcher, Will**
    - Systems Programmer
  - **Czerwonka, Tim**
    - Sr Systems Programmer
  - **Hare, Michael**
    - Sr Sys Programmer
  - **Jensen, Bill**
    - IS Network Srv Con
  - **Nazario, Paul**
    - Sr Sys Programmer
  - **Parenteau, Dan**
    - Sr Sys Programmer
  - **Sarauer, Jeremy**
    - Sr Sys Programmer
  - **Students**

- **Campus LAN Asst Director** [9120]
  - **Dennis Lange**
    - IS Supervisor 2

  - **Buckingham, Scott**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Carpenter, John**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Clark, Jeremy**
    - Network Specialist
  - **Crabb, David**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Foster, Bill**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Goldbin, David**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Heling, Brian**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Hoelt, Mason**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Kenyon, Matt**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Maes, Ethan**
    - IS Network Srv Prof
  - **Nelson, Lucas**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Ricciardi, Anthony**
    - IS Comp Svc Sr
  - **Slaybaugh, Jason**
    - IS Network Srv Prof
  - **Wong, Men**
    - IS Network Srv Sr

- **Field Services Asst Director** [9150]
  - **Gary Northey**
    - IS Supervisor 2

  - **Cox, Joseph**
    - IS Network Srv Prof
  - **Daymond, Jordan**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Eyestone, Dustin**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Gares, Jeff**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Goldbin, David**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Heling, Brian**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Hoelt, Mason**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Kenyon, Matt**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Maes, Ethan**
    - IS Network Srv Prof
  - **Nelson, Lucas**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Ricciardi, Anthony**
    - IS Comp Svc Sr
  - **Slaybaugh, Jason**
    - IS Network Srv Prof
  - **Wong, Men**
    - IS Network Srv Sr

- **Infrastructure Asst Director** [9140]
  - **Neil Mack**
    - IS Supervisor 2

  - **Folk, Marcea**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Ruttmann, Jeff**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Sowers, Chris**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Zink, Randy**
    - IS Tech Srv Sr

- **Network Applications Asst Director** [9160]
  - **Eric Albom**
    - IS Supervisor 2

  - **Christie, Tom**
    - Sr Sys Programmer
  - **Curran, Elizabeth**
    - IS Tech Srv Sr
  - **Gunderson, Joseph**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Johnson, Manda**
    - Assoc IS Specialist
  - **Konicek, Kathy**
    - IPC
  - **Neitzel, Kathy**
    - Admin Telecom Spec
  - **O’Neill, Mark**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Reischel, Steve**
    - IS Sys Dev Srv Sr
  - **Thiele, Shawn**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Tiesman, Mark**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Wirtz, Nora**
    - IS Network Srv Sr

- **Network Operations Asst Director** [9141]
  - **Patti Havilcek**
    - IS Specialist

  - **Cleary, Thomas**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Garcia, James**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Kakuske, Thomas**
    - IS Network Srv Spec
  - **Tiesman, Mark**
    - IS Network Srv Sr
  - **Wirtz, Nora**
    - IS Network Srv Sr

- **WAN Asst Director** [9130]
  - **Pat Christian**
    - IS Supervisor 2

  - **Boettcher, Will**
    - Systems Programmer
  - **Czerwonka, Tim**
    - Sr Systems Programmer
  - **Hare, Michael**
    - Sr Sys Programmer
  - **Jensen, Bill**
    - IS Network Srv Con
  - **Nazario, Paul**
    - Sr Sys Programmer
  - **Parenteau, Dan**
    - Sr Sys Programmer
  - **Sarauer, Jeremy**
    - Sr Sys Programmer
  - **Students**